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then they puts his name on the pri-
mary ticket."

"Then when the republicans eome
to vote they n'nt but one to vote fer.
Homebody done been and voted fer
to save them tho nubble. What 1

says that kind ir primary Is a bad
egg."

"Now jest supponin' the democrats
wiir. to uct that way," suggested the
Colonel. "Jieb and Scroop and they
friends git together and each try to
keep tuiher felltr'a friends from be-- 1

n:g there. And eb, he elbows
Scroop unit nays, 'Scroop, git out.
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Distinguished Romantic Actor Hill lie
Seen at Auditorium Tonight iu Pe-
rsonPicture nt (.nlav

Deposits and Resources
Had Unparalleled Growth.Ir. U' B. Morse, of HcndcrsonTillc,

Member of Executive Conunlt-to- o

for This District.

Uo Concludes That Ho lte Not

Know us Much About Polities
as Jlo Thought. MILLINERYCOATS- -

What you mean cumin' edgln' In here
for? You air tiyin' fer to dlshurmon-iz- o

tlie party.'
"And then Scroop, he says, '7.eb or-l-

retire in the Intrust of harmony.
Ain't he seen my picture In tho pa-
per? You boys make Zeb bo har-
monious. Ain't you going to give
a Jackson county farmer a chance?"

Not a Failure That Involved
a Dollar Loss to a

Depositor.
Col. John Blank concludes that he

does not know as much about Tenth
little crowd they pulls offdistrict politics as In- thought ho did. Then tli

one cr Hither una puts tuther fel

A campaign Is now on to got a Mil
through the special session of tiro
general assembly, which will probnbly
bo called for February, for tho

- Charlotto highway.
a hard surface highway from tho
mountains to the sea. V)r. I H.
Mnntin of Hendersonville. member of

During Our
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE(Special to The Citizen)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The last
year for tho national bunks of tho

I-- Tel lege ri, chara'4eriv.ed as
ono of the most romantic actors in
America, arrived In the city lam night,
and tonight will appear In person at
tho Auditorium, and on the screen nt
tho Galax moving picture theater,
supporting his wife, Geraldlne, Karrar.
In "The World and Its Women."

Mr. Tellegen will have an oppor-
tunity to sue himself on tho screen.. hi
support of his wlfo, the picture be-

ing one of the few In which the two
appear together. Of course this op-
portunity will bo for matinee only, as
he appears in person at the Auditor-
ium for the evening performance in
"The Lust of Gold."

Advance salo of tickets assure that
a large number of theater goers will
bo present tonight for Mr. Tellrgen'fi
Initial appearance here, and tho refrn
tatlon of this great romantic actor,
known over tho entlro world, will
cause the theatre which has Just been
remodeled and thoroughly overhauled,
to be packed, It is believed.

t t i nnmmlttnA fmlll thf!

ler's name on t.cket, and has they
primary. Why, theno here democrats
they wuddent never vote a. tall In. no
hiih flamdoodle primary.

" 'Then what will the republican vo-
ters do?' asked another man. "Io
like they bo told to do," .said the
Colonel.

"Well, sir," hn remarked yester-
day, "eggs Is pretty near up to a
dollar a short dozen m 1 reckon I

better bo making up my mind about
who to vote tVr fir congrlss. I free
my ole friend, J. (Scoop Styles U a
running fer i:."

"I thought you says n while back
only S5eb. Weaver wuz going to run on
the democrut ticket?" HUggested a
critical person In the crowd. "That's
what Ih f'.tl,,nrl "OnlV

Tenth district, has just tur"ea tro tion's Js YesU and niroosCharlotte where he ' attended a meet raIlph!dhftd un u b rowln, aniI thereIng of the committee, called to.adopt depositorroartliitlnnn firmrovtmT tno plan lo ,
couia teel so certain that his money
was secure. There was not a na-
tional bank failure that Involved a PROPOSE CHANGES

IN TENNIS' ASSOC.

work for a bond issue $50,000,000 for
the road.

The meeting was presided over by
V. A- - McGIrt, of Wilmington, prosi-in- t

.if ihn North Carolina Good
dollar lo.ss to a depositor during the ,

fiscal year ending October 81. 1919. 1 alnt a knowing so much us 1 thought
1 ne number of banking institutions I knowed ubout politics. I says ul.fu mz. " ' - T'JjtRoads association. Rousing speeches i under the supervision of the comp-- : Mr. Jenkins is coin;," fer to be nom- -

were made by Dr. L. U. Morse. 01

Hendersonvillo; Col. T. L. Klrkpat-rlck- ,

of Charlotte; F. O. Henderson,
of Monroe and Mr. McGIrt.

Advocates of good roads from nil
over North Carolina and tho mem

troller of yie currency nt tho close of
business on December 31 was exactly
S.OOO, which included 7 94$ national
banks In the United States, Alaska
and Hawaii, and 52 savings banks,
building and loan and trust companies

FROST HAM AUKS CHOI'S.
MIAMI, Flu., Jan. I. Pumagc

amounting to more than J100.H00 to
early winter vegetable crops occurred
here this morning as the result of a
heavy frost. Lower temperatures were
predicted for tonight.

in the District of Columbia. Therebers of the North uaronna uuuu
Kit osnnelntlon will be requested to have been chartered durlna the nren- -

NKW YOUK, Jan .1 Several
changei among the officers of th"
National Lawn Tennis association for
the coming year aie likely as a re-

sult of the selections of the nomin-
ating committee submitted fur the
vote of members nt the annual meet-
ing to be held in this city, Tebrunry
6.' The recommendations of the com-
mittee fur national officer include:
president. Julian S. Myrick, of New
York, to succeed George T Adce, who
refused a renomlnatlon", vice presi-
dent, hMwin T. Torrtyn. of Clinton:
secretary, George W. Wightman, of
Boston; treasurer, Alfred II. Chapin,
of Springfield, Mass.

Members of the executive commit-
tee, also to be elected, follow: sec-
tional delegates, serving until 102.
southwestern section. J. M. Adoue, Jr..
of Dallas, Texas; William H.
Hopple, of Cincinnati; New Kngland,

Inated by the radicals kerblam. iest
like that. Hut now, well that's some-- ;
thing else."

Some one wanted to know why tho
doubt about Mr. Jenkins' nomination.
"Like this." said the Colonel. "They
says they wuz a going fer to have a
primary and hearing these Republi-
cans out in the woods talkin' I know-
ed they wuz all a going to vote fer
him. IJut ef they don't get no chaneo
to vote for him how they going for
to elect him? You tell me thut."

"Well, they ulr a fixin' to have a.
primary jest like the democrats, ain't
they?" asked one of tho crowd. "Yes."
replied the colonel, "Jest exactly not
like the democrats. The way the
democrats going to do Is they put
SSeb. and Scroop both on the ticket
and you vote fer one er tuther. But

joln hands with the Ashevillo-WIlm- - ent administration, or since March 4,
lngton-Charlott- o association in put- - 1:113, more than 1.000 new national
ting forth every effort to secure the banks.
adoption of this $50.000. 000 road On the date, of the last call, mado
building program by the special ses- - November 17, 1M!, the compilation
sion of the legislature to be held this of which has not yet been completed,

tho national bank resources approxl- -vear
The committee Indicated that it felt mated $22.500.000 000, or nearly $1.-a- ll

sections of tho state should unite 000.600,000 more than ever before re-

in every good roads project and to ; Ported.
this end the members of the Ashe- - These banks have grown more In

Highway the last six years say from August,
ossoola ion stands ready it was do-- 1 1913. to the name month in Hill,
clared to assist every movement in than they did In the entire

161111 SMS HE'S

JUST LIKE II NEW
Carry On!

the republicans oint a going to have Kdwln Shenfn, of Boston. The northik. ofoto in aMMirlnir Dormanent roacis "-- -

and In turn will appreciate the assis- - nntional banking system in 1863 up but one name on the ticket. and they western section has named Ward (".
uint nobody else fer to vote fer. I. h .niirc miaia in securlnK lu Hurton of Minneapolis, us Its dele

of the comptroller of don't call that 110 urimarv. Youimicn rt me -
lneriuifltlnn to carry out tho lno repon

Berkely Eesident Says He
Was Unfit for Anything
Before Taking Tanlac

Is Feeling Fine Now.

"r7i A.houiu - Wllmlncton-Char- - the currency shows that the increases cxpect that feller is a goin" to sweet- -
gale find the California section hap
named Dr. Sumner Hardy of San
Francisco.

That has berfn our task these war weary months and

years. Yet looking into the brighter future it has been

worth it, don't you think?

Casually, we are carrying on every business day in the

question of guaranteed title insurance,

some Jest 'fore electionwi. iTrtwM lIn oepoMiia ana ioibi wets are seal-- ,
eil a feiiei

Vflni. ten!. were taken during the1 tereo wioeiy inrougnout tne country. and him not KOt nobody runnlm.
agenst him? No sir, not in Buncombeeeting for perfecting a wotklns, or- -'

called country banks, those outside county, N. C, ner Swain county nu- -ganlzatlon for every soction of the
state in order to make a proper and
necessary representation to Governor
Bickctt, the members of tho legisla-
ture and the stato highway commis-
sion, showing the groat need in North
Carolina for this elaborate system of

huildinB and the great and im

the federal reserve cities, since June
30, last, has btcn close to $800,-000,00- 0.

The country bank's of North
Carolina gained over $51,000,000, or
38 per cent 'n these six months, while
those In Texas gained $134,000,000,
or 34 per cent during the same time,
time.

ther, ner nowhers."
Some one wanted to know who de-

termined whose name should be on
tho republican ticket in tho republi-
can primary. "That's where the
funny bizniss comes in" asserted tho
Colonel. "They says they's going to
have a primary but 'fore that they's
a going to have a convention fer to
recommend somebody to be the onll-e- s

one to run in the primary.
"Now, whose going to bo the con-

vention? Why,Tr lot of bosses and
skeeduncs which I don't know exact

measurable benefits that will result The record for immunity from Bankers Trust and Title Insurance Co.to the state If carried out ononis o'g' failure for the 22 months from Janu
basis, but which at tho same time is ary , 191Si t0 tne cloge 0f the last

"A few bottles of Tanlac have made
me feel like a new man all over,"
said James T. Powell, 15 Nelms
place, Ucrkely, Va., recently:

"For throe years," h'o continued,
"my appetite had been very poor, and
I had gotten to bo so badly rundown,
weak and nervous that It was an ef-
fort for me to work at all. For tho
past eight months I couldn't ,cnt a bite
of breakfast and the llttlo I managed
to eat at other times seemed to do
me vory little good. I was so nervous
and restless that 1 couldn't half sleep
and always felt tired and worn out.
I had no energy and but llttlo strength

as small a program as North uaronna (lBCal ycar October 30, 1910 was 30 Pbon 1351, AftariD, N. C65 College Stcould undertake and keep step with
her sister states, it was polntea out- -

times, or 3,000 per cent, better than
the record of tho forty years prior
to 1914. There was no failure involv-
ing the loss of a dollar to a de

ACROSTIC

Very palatable
In the morning;
Rrefreshlng at noon;
Good at night;
Invigorating and
Nourishing always;
Intepdcd for both sexes
And all ages.

Drunk with your meals,
Adds zest to your appetite:
Removes that laugutd feeling;
Exhilcrates but docs not intoxicate.

Wins tho praise of ypur guests;
Increases tho popularity of the

hostess;
Never inappropriate to serve;
Everlastingly wholesome and

healthful.

ly what they is, and sich, and they
positor in any national bank during all says 'Now we must have harmony.

RELIEF FUND CHAIRMEN the llseal year ending octoDer do. and one says 'yes, that's right, so
Earnings of tho national banks also let Mr. Jenkins him not run,' andany previous records during mher one says, 'in the intrus' of har-la- st

year, and will approximate $1,- - mony i move Mr. Harkins not fun,'
000.000.000, gross, and iot far from an(1 Home ()th(,r foUei. hc hops up

j $300 000.000 net. and fer harmony and ho
E

left and mlserablo and unlit for any- -'

thing. ,

"But I am an entirely different
man slnco I began taking Tanlac . I(
sleep like a log every night and get
up feeling so hungry I can hardly
wait for breakfast to be put on the

DRESSERS, Price , $18.50 t'$75.00
CHIFFONIERS, Price , $15.00 to $65.00,

K1NCA1D-SWAI- N FURNITURE CO.
xms smenam recoru uul u. WRnt3 t(J withdraw Mr. Jason's

name. And they go on thatter way,
and squeeze all out exctptin' ono, and

lunner testimony iu liiw iuku te-
ndency and invaluable aid of the fed-
eral reserve system to the country's
commerce, industry, agriculture and ' Where Value Prevailtl Br.dwy Wiene Vt

I business of every kind, and is regard
N. C. Leaders in Armenian

Work to Meet in Raleigh

Jan. 19.

ed as one of tho greatest achieve
TO

table. I am full of new llfo and
energy and fool so strong and active
I believe I could win a foot race, t
have picked up several pounds in
weight and am feoling Just fine. There
sure Is something about Tanlac that
does the work all right."

Tanlac la sold by all good drug-
gists. Adv.

ments of the present administration.

Citizen Want Ads Bring Results
SAWYER GROCERY CO.

Successors to Sawyer & Stradley
The STORE Sanitary Wher QUAL-IT-

is Paramount.

rhone 1800. 83 College.

AVERT FLU EPIDEMICTWELVE COURSES IN

MECHANICS SCHOOL

I7ash Children's CMkonGovernment and City
Health Officials Warn

People to Keep
Clean. with PwdeireKxiierts in Aviation Teach Separate

Classes in Aviation Mechanics ut
Great Lakes.

Stay Away Prom I'coplo With Conglis
and Colds.

NEW PARTS
FOR OLD

Bring us your broken cast-
ing or metal articles of any
description and we'll give a
new one at a fraction of its
cost.

Asheville Welding
Co.

Phone 1116. 63-C- 5 Biltmore Ave.

tJta DiH Mmt FlyJ. W. Honsley, of Marion was
accepted for enlistment at the local
navy recruiting station Saturday.
He enlisted as apprentice seaman for

KALEIGH, Jan. 4. A conference
of all county chairmen and other
workers for Armenian and Syrian re-

lief from North Carolina will bo held
in Raleigh, Monday, January 19. at
which time prominent speakers of
tho New York headquarters of the
near east relief will appear on the
program.

The conference has been arranged
bv State Chairman Georgo II. Bel-
lamy an pluns are being mado to
tako caro of over a hundred workers
who are expected to spend the day
here. Governor Blckett, who is tak-
ing a big part in the work of relief
in this state, and other prominent
men of North Carolina will attend
the conference.

The headliners on tho program
will be Captain George B. Hyde, M.
i) Washington representative of tho
American Committee for Armenian
tndependance; Mrs. Florence Spencer
Duryea, head of he department of
women's clubs of tho near cast com-
mittee; Mr. John W. Mace, assistant
general fiield secretary of tho near
oast relief, and Mr. James O. Arroll,
stationed two years in the near cast
as relief workers among the Armen-
ians and Syrians.

The confersnce is being arranged as

"Avoid crowds If you want to avoid
Influenza." savs Association for Im- -aviation mechanic and will be sent

to the aviation mechanic school at proving the Conditions of tho Poor of
ureal L.aKes, in., ior a course 01 in-- j New York.
structlon. Keep your hands clean, drink

Tho aviation mechanics school con-- ! plenty of fresh water; sleep with win-sls- ts

of twelve complete courses of dows open; cat three uniform meals a
instruction. Two of these are ap-- . day including a good bmnkfast.
prentico courses, one in woodworking People who have ca I rh or fre-an- d

the other in metal work. It is quont colds invito Influenza, declares
the purpose of these courses to take a prominent Kentucky druggist,
recruits of good aptitude, but little The membrane of tho throat and
previous trade experience, and to noso is raw. sore and tender, and
educate them in tho fundamentals of makes a lovely abiding place for
carpentry and machine shop prac- - germs to thrive and multiply,
tlce. Such students of these courses He advises an inexpensive home-wh- o

nrovn themselves worthv of ad- - made remedy that will bring relief in"a preliminary event to the big relief
campaign to be waged throughout vanced instruction, are transferred less than a day, and will stop, all dis
America during February. The upsn completion or the course to charge ana soot.no ana neai me er

the plane maintenance school flamod membrane In a few days,
or the engine maintenance school. Thousands are making this bene-Und- er

the piano maintenance school flcial remedy at homo and anyone
there are four courses, the quarter- - who has catarrh or a cold can do
masters course, advanced carpenters the same.
course, carpenter's mate course, and I Pour three-quarte- rs of on ounco
the coppersmiths course. of Menthollzed Arcino into a pint

Men are trained in these counsos for' bottle, then till the bottle with water
the purpose of maintaining all parts 'that has been boilod.
of the airplane other than tho en-- ! Gargle tho throat as directed and

"We Do It"

VULCANIZING

Give us a trial

Up-to-da- te TIRE SERVICE

Phone 136.

Coston Motor Co.
65-6-7 Biltmore Ave.

Asheville, N. C.

county chairmen of North Carolina,
all of whom have been working en-
thusiastically In tho interest of the
relief work, will have a store of in-

formation awaiting them when they
gather in Faleigh, January 19.

Beginning at 10 o'clock in the
morning, the conference will last all
day with a luncheon at the Yor-borou-

hotel. The aftornoon sec
gine. Iu the engine maintenance do- - snuff or spray the liquid into the nos- -tion of the conference will bo dovoted

to the women who will bo addressed partment there are also four courses, trlls twi(;e, dally. It's a simplo way
by Mrs. Duryea. A number of the two of which, are ror the training of u k-- "l V"machinist's mates for aviation en- - k,eepa th? ,naSwL Pas8age and tnroat

gines; the third being the advanced clp"n ft.nd ea,Uhy', ,r
course. The fourth is a special course far'yAa" dr?Kft,ft" d'8Pe"se
for Ignition of aviation engines. There contaInlar ex- -

prominent club women of the state
including Mrs. C. C. Hook of Char-
lotte, Mrs. B. H. Griffin of Raleigh
and Mrs. Felix Harvey of Kinston
will attend the conference.

Tho response of the people of
North Carolina to tho appeals for aid

h nthnr Irr, " ' 1 w .,vnrn t n.c f.niirfKAM r,ti-,- i oh which is all you need to mako a pintmiscellaneous courses for training of of thls neaIthtul medicine.gunners, instrument makers and dir-- . Adv.
igible crews. There is available at.to tho suffering people of the near

east has been verv trratifvinir to these schools almost unlimited nauin- - r
Chairman Bellamy. All indications ment foii the proper training of their
now point to a vory successful cam- - forces. The staff of instructors have
paign for the adoption of 3,334 or-- 1 been carefully chosen from among
phans allotted to this state. Hun- - the experts in aviation lines who
Ureds of donations have already been must also be men teachers. The

school therefore offera an opportunreceived at Raleigh headquarters.

Children are hard enough on clothes let
alone rubbing them to pieces on a washboard.
You don't have to rub with Grandma's Pow-

dered Soap. No matter how dirty the children
get their clothes, Grandma cleans them
thoroughly with little effort. Takes the place
of both Washing Powder and Bar Soap. Goes
farther. Cheaper to use. Only a tablespoonful
in the water then rich, foamy, radiant, cleans-in- g

suds, that just roll the dirt out. Baby
clothes, childrens' play clothes, linens and
lawns Grandma cleans them all perfectly
and easily.

Buy a packagefrom your
Grocer today I

BIGGEST SMITH'S
li Nitfht

ity to young men to educate them-
selves in everything pertaining to
aviation maintenance. Upon the com-
pletion of their three year enlist-
ment they can return to civil life as
trained mechanics or wood-worker- s,

with unusual training In along me-
chanical lines especially in the avia-
tion branch. A man's full pay con-
tinues whilo he is undergoing in-

struction and he is furnished with a

MM Morning
SO YEARS IN DRUGS --50KeepVbur Eyes

Clean - C leor Mlthy THE BUSY CORNER- - --THE POPULAR FOUNTAIN
complete outfit of uniform equipment.
board, lodging and .medical attention.
He has no expenre except for bis own
pleasures. Further information re-
garding this and other navy trade
schools may be obtained at the local
navy recruiting station. Pack square, I

Asheville,

HOME OF THE CAREFUL DRUGGIST

116 Phon- e- 117

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
No. 1 Biltmore Avenue

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always beats

the
Signature of

XEGKO WANTED IX R MTODEIi
Sl'RRKNDEHS TO SHERIFF

. DUBLIN, Oa., Jan. 4. After-hidin- g

in the swamp 10 miles from here
since Tuesday night. Matt Edwards.
66, came out today and surrendered

PovKfercd SAPHand bapoliq-Th- ef CRAVEN'S DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Our Specialty.

to Sheriff W. K. Watson. Ed-- j
wards was being hunted on a char'
of murder, it being; alleged that he
shot and killed his wife as she ran
from her home. i'Several others who were fired upon
escaped. Edwards was In bad shape
from hunger and exposure, and his.feet waraiCrMt bitten. Cold weather of
last night and today drove hint out of I

taia hidine place, he admitted. J

' Agents for American Red Cross Remedies Nyal's Family Remedies. Tnj This Fbwdared SoapTbdau;

"Ybixr Grocer Has litKodaks and Supplies
Xlffht Clerk Orer Store.

End West Asberille Car Una ' Phnn see I.jldealforToflet and Bath:

ft


